
Tri-County Beard & Mustache Society  

 Meeting Minutes- September 20th, 2018  

  

1. TCBMS held a meeting September 20th, 2018 at Mozzi’s Pizza, Greenfield, IN. Start time 6:49pm. 

-Members present were:  Jeremiah Crafton, Melissa Crafton, Josh Eaks, Ashley Eaks, John Blair, 

Laurie Reynolds, Shadrach Hulen, Chris Mershon, Jason Crouse, John Gilson, Karen Gilson, Ty 

Chittum, Brandi Chittum, 

Guests: Jaxon Hulen, Paige Hulen, Aubrey Hulen 

Previous minutes were read by Josh and approved. 

2. Treasurer’s Report- As of today, bank balance is $13,909.68. We paid out: golf (1,175.00), Beer 

for golf (175.00), golf prizes, golfers bags, dry goods (225.45), meat and other food items (94.92), ice 

(41.00), waters (8.95), debit fees day of golf (12.79), shelf from home depot (96.27), crouse debit fees 

on 8/30 (7.15), post office (31.52), comp wristbands (7.38)  

We took in (2.70) bank dividend, Davey Avenatti dues (15.00) Kelly Avenatti dues (15.00), CJ Sanford 

dues (30.00), Cyndi Duffer dues (30.00), Clark Falcione Jr dues (30.00), golf sponsorships (380.00), 

golf cash day of (1991.00), golf debit day of (465.00) 

Need to purchase: wine if we don’t get enough donations, baskets for raffle prizes, plastic wine/punch 

glasses (Laurie Reynolds volunteered to purchases glasses for beards and brushes- will deliver to 

Atlanta Earth Festival). 

3. Fall Golf Outing on 9/16/18 was a success, even with the low turnout of 12 teams. Updated profit is 

1395.74 after the additional 7.15 from preregistration. Note: FB post of profit does not reflect the 7.15.  

4. Atlanta Earth Festival is September 22 and 23 (sat/sun). Set up is Friday the 21st. Mandy Mershon will 

help Melissa set up Friday afternoon. (Set up time is 10a-3p).  We are booth #618-west side of street. 

Melissa and Jeremy will be there all weekend. We will still need volunteers. (See time sheet) 

5. Jeff has finished trophies for our 4th Annual Beards for Bands, Mustaches for Music. Melissa will finish 

getting trophies ready for woodburning and such.   

6. All hands on deck for our competition. Melissa will have a breakdown of what needs covered at next 

meeting.  

7. Beards & Brushes confirmed for Thursday, October 4th from 6pm-8pm. We need donations light 

refreshments and bottles of wine.  

8. Trivia Night- Ty has yet to confirm a date. Discussed wanting to move to a Sunday and to December. 

We will revist. 

9. Ashley brought several places that we could possibly meet for Septembers meeting including Stacks, 

and Eagles in New Castle. Eagles was approved. Jeremy called but they never returned with a 

decision. This was also not kid friendly, so at the last minute, Josh called Mozzi’s pizza in Greenfield 

and they could accommodate us and it is kid friendly.  

10. TCBMS campout will tentatively remain the 1st weekend of August. More details to come next year. 

11. TCBMS sent an email to PI graphics for shirts. They are 2.50 more a shirt through sizes XL and an 

additional $2 per shirt PER X. OOshirts has a similar deal to what we are paying now at Main Street 

Threads, but we are not able to have a variety of colors and they do not keep our screens. Top Dawg 

graphics in Lapel will not work with us due to the amount of time they spend on Lapel School gear, and 

4star graphics in Lapel only does heat press. We will keep looking. 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. New Member applications: Kelly Avenatti- Support. Davey Avenatti- Renewal, but dropped from 

Standard to Support.  

2. John Blair and Laurie Reynolds received voting rights at this meeting. 

3. We may have a new student to help that Ashley helped steer in our direction. Mrs. Reed 

contacted us regarding a flute for her 6th grade daughter Cassie. Melissa sent over an 

application via email.  



4. We received two autographed (slightly damaged due to USPS) Indiana Fever player pictures for 

the raffle table at our comp. 

5. We need to start preparing for our 5th Annual competition. Melissa has brought information the 

last two meetings on using the conference room at Embassy Suites, but cannot confirm with 

them yet due to us not having a date set for 2019. Other places were suggested, but no one 

came with any information other than spoken ideas- Theatre in Greenfield, Casino in Anderson 

and The party Barn also mentioned.  

6. Jen Anderson from Bearded Hero sent an email and wants our club to collaborate on a 

Christmas Party that will benefit the Drums Alive program at Gigi’s House. This would consist of 

a chili cookoff, ugly sweater contest and possible white elephant $5 gift exchange. Date would 

be December 8th, at the Lapel Eagles. This will be a multi-club event, meaning many clubs 

invited and expected to help with whatever necessary. Approved, majority vote. Jeremy will get 

it in the book at the Eagles.  

7. Amber and Jordan mentioned a disc golf outing at our regular golf outing. They will bring 

information to next meeting.  

8. We need to step up and get into the schools that are in our counties that have active music 

programs. Suggestions made were going to PTO meetings, speaking to band classes, setting 

up a table at back to school nights and open houses. Now we just need to do it.  

Being no further business, meeting was adjourned at 8:01pm 

 


